ROOM
SERVICE
Night service
23 hrs - 5 hrs

M A R R I OT T
VILLAHERMOSA
Dial extension
0

APPETIZERS
Melted cheese
200 g | $153
Plain or with mushrooms, chorizo or poblano peppers, served with ﬂour or corn
tortillas
Fetuccini Alfredo | $258
With shrimp (100 g)
Chicken broth
300 ml | $114
Shredded chicken, vegetables, rice, with
classic sides
Tortilla soup
300 ml | $125
Served with avocado, panela cheese, pork
rinds, pasilla chilli and sour cream

SANDWICHES
Classic hamburger
1 piece | $225
Beef patty (200 g) with cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and French
fries
Club sandwich
1 piece, cut in 4 triangles | $203
The traditional one, with chicken (100 g),
ham (40 g), cheese and bacon; served
with French fries
Panela cheese and turkey ham sandwich
1 piece | $125
Housemade bread, tomato, lettuce, avocado and mayonnaise
Pulled pork sandwich
180 g) | $135
BBQ with onion rings and coleslaw

SALADS
Farmer’s salad | $135
Mix of lettuces, cucumber, carrot, tomato,
celery, onion, avocado and hearts of
palm, with ﬁne herb vinaigrette

SPECIALTIES
Enchiladas
3 pieces | $165
Stuﬀed with chicken (150 g), your choice
of red, green or swiss, topped with
cheese, sour cream, onion and cilantro

DESSERTS
New York cheesecake
1 Slice, 180 g | $92
The traditional, served with red fruits &
berries coulis

Choco banana cheese cake
1 Slice, 180 g | $84
A unique recipe made with banana, chocolate chunks and pecans
Caramel ﬂan
1 Portion, 140 g | $79
Deliciously made with creamy cajeta,
served with pecans
Three milks cake
1 Slice, 200 g | $86
Our famous recipe served with whiped
cream and strawberries

Dial extension 0 to place your order.
Average food weight before cooking.
The consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood or egg products increases the risk of foodborne
illnesses.
Prices in national currency, taxes included.
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